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FROSH HAVE TROUBLE
DOWNING BELLEFONTE

Pfeiffer Center Buchannn
IL•dnnit Right Guard Brodie
MeV:then__ Ttight Tackle Dunn
Pat /01 Right Ilnd Nabors
Itatidenth)_—_Qum 1.01buck Mexen
MoCiellen___ Left llalfluott It. nee
Itedinget__ It IInifiemk—Fleming(Copt)
Ilevn PoMuck VoightSafety Scored During First Period

Proves to Be Only Points Reg 7
istered During Game

Safeß. Bellefonte. Suballtutlonet
Pricartnert—Sleardnart for Parent: Spur
for Pfeiffer. Ashonfelter for IlleMahrov;,
Ildr,rer fur reldereb), warms for 'Mc-
Clellan. Bellefonte—Cochrane for Brrul-
le. Iteferee--Ilerk. I anal Slate. OM.
pilo—NlaCrollurn. Penn Start. Lineman
World% Bellefonte. 'Brno of guarBra—-
n and 1U mlnutea.

Covered with mud, and wet thtough
by a steady ruin, on It noggy field, the
Penn State Freshman eleven emerged
from lost Saturday's contest it ithBelle-
fonte Academy. victorioun by 0 2 to 0
score Curly In the afternoon ominous
cloudn began to form In the sky 01111
scant after the gnme opened, a steady
downpour of rain began nbleh lasted
till °unbent the entire aftetnoon, mak-
ing the field a verlteble sea of mud, and
banishing all chance of quick, snappy
action on the ports of tile Lottteotants
A fumble be a Bellefonte man, early
In the first quarter, n few toils of the
slippy pigskin over the tatters goal
line, and Ilk recovel y by the name num.
tesulted In a safety Su the yearling'.
and hex the only tally of the glllll.

The strength of the Bellefonte team
wen quite IL eurprise, and the 11110-up
10110 quite different Btm tile one which
Was xe badly matereated by the Pitt
Faeshmen several weeks before The
personnel of the Freshman team 1111/1
practically the same on that Ale!, op-
posed Indiana Normal anti the contest-
ant., here,the floorage, evenly
matched Theon condition of the field.
made font play ptactkally Impossible
and the 1001 and slippery. plgakln
changed hunds often duo to the con-
slatent fumbling xitich neither Lunn
Deemed able to avoid Although the
Academy boys were unable to make
any extensive gable thromffi the )cat-
ling line, or by aerial menus, they man-
aged to keep the Freshmen Boni mak-
ing any great gains 11/100011 their tel

In the early port Of the Dame.
13ellefontels ends kept a careful Wiltell
on the flint yet. backfield and broke
Up many a play by their successful
tackling. Buchanan, the popular cen-
ter on the Academy team, did line not li
In the last halfof the mune, Lonthntally
breaking through the 0110 and stop-
ping numerous plays by nipping them
In the bud

SPECIAL FEATURES TO BE
PRESENTED BY Y. M. C. A

A number or es•rltont (oath,ex Itnre
ill./.11 Invnitlnd at the Saturday night
eitelitla of the 'Y .70 C A. In thu near
(attic Not only Ns!!! there be free
minden nine, Ing the Paramount Suc-

x Set les, hut tmetlal mottle, theatri-
cal and bo•lng and It extlluq realm Cu
ate Oil the xehcuuh• rot the next tilt
st echo

An [Molesting a•xtue nw be a Hel-
ler of ten minute mhx on popular rap
Jetts by Ineulty and xtudent leadepi.
Next Salnplay night, Dean Ilarnoelc
.1111 ploy the prophet with 1110 oubJett.
'Vine Puture or Penn State" Other
subject. on the Witte !mimic, "Should
it !Atoka study 7". eThe Larger Athle-
tic Program", and "Notable Pout State
Cat oduatese.

INTERCLASS TRACK NESTS
TO BE HELD IN FUTURE

Under the dllcation of Conch "11111 7
Martin 1110 vat loon Interclass teams
orraj/Idly amounting definite fot tn. andthee skeleton of a twhedule of hatechow
meets In being Oin lied out Thu
end Interelaan MOO. 0111 be held on
Ninember fifteenth 01111 e the cleat
nmet beatowl the 801Mo:we o and Mean-
ieen to non la scheduled for Novembei

ent)wecond The 102.1 men have
motto( ed much waleamong
them Duille3, ofPt iodated tilgi, Whool,Philotielphin, who O tto the inteinchol-
toile champion of Philailthililit In 11117.
The other notion. 011 u ale Atoning
up nortieulatl) 0011 toe Studentoth.Irt led, litaisdi. Cat ter, liatalutin and
UoOd The tiophontuawi indutio Stt3SCIIIII. Alontowie, Cooper and We-

no. 01Mo the Junlors 0111 be Romig,
house, Atsisocll and [mine!. An

Let It in not knot. Oho 0111 teprerent
the Llano of 10,111 Pt 1111.1 i II), the Inter-
anon nyeete 0111 lie .111.1,11 S helm eonthe three lower clamps, end should do
much to iireptne thebest potailble mate-
-11.11 tot tie wit Inn 00110011

Stank tltwx, the I.`r.limon fullback,
and brother of the 'varsity backlicid
nun, inhered the best game fon hie
team, making repeated gains though
the Bellefonteline in the first Ica and
tearing around the ends In tine second
frame. Although handicapped 'bythe
condition of the 1101,1, this speed) yea,
ling managed to uncoil< ouvemi fast
pla)s mound theends and seemed to be
the only member of his team Icho Nt.

able to dodge the Bellefonte ends. A
noticeable feature of the game nos the
excellent punting date by the Flesh-
men captain, Schuster, ill° yam elected
permantently to, that position Mimed-
lotely before last Satutd,i)id 'mole Ile
Demented Milken, the Bellefonte !ticket,
by a greatmargin.

The )eaclings obtained the opening
kickoff on toss and St:lgnitel sent the
oval over rho Academy's goal from
whence play began ut their lucid)
)ard line. The Freshmen's lone score
came in that first period, 1111011, aftei
the hall bad changed hands emend
times, the Bellefonte vicro held on theli
tell lard line, and Maxon wonted to
Punt- He missed u high pass from cen-
ter, and the ball rolled o‘er Ills goal
line Houover he el:coveted It loot in
limo to present n yearling 11111)01 from
taking It, and turned 001100 seemed like
a nuro touchdown for the litet yea!
men Into it safety on Bellefonte'. pail

Consistent fumbling on both tildes,
characterized theremainder of thegame
and the contestants pushed ono nnotlici
up and down the soggy field time and
again, NORICUMen oven as far as 111011
opponents ten yard line, but 110101
seeming able to take 1110 Pigskin an)
fm the!. Hess made at brilliant 1 run
Bleu the slippy field for Moho y mink
hn tau second half after leceiving a
MOM froth Harper, the yearling quartel-
back, but his team mates uere unable
to make any other glans to carry the
oval 0111x1 11 touard the enemy goal
The Bellefonte quaiterback In the pint
period, attempted several open forma-
tion plays In the attempt to 10110 the
oval over thegoal by aerial means, but
the Freshmen outguessed him each time
and MA efforts uere for naught The
miseruble fracas ended 11 1111 the b 111
In theFreshmen's hands on Bellefonte's
twenty mud line.

Tho lineup
Freshmen Bellefonte

Parent Left End Doanlan
Schuster (Cain )-Left Tackle-Carnahan
CoMeld Left Guard Sides

Thespian Cast Is
HoldingRehearsals
thole: as Ilbeetion of ,Conel, CInM

llogli, the tflist for the Theeplanx. pro-
duction ...Stop Thief!" tin ropidly elutp-
bur up for the dolt to exentellon tin
the night of Pilau). Notembet tnent3-
Mtn!, de the Atidittoluta. Moque:it re-
lent's:llx ore bringing to light the fact
that oolong Penn State etudente there
Ix etnixiderable dioniatlc talent n. bt
exhibited in the wok of the leading
Oulu. In the text. Motion'. mentitm
should be nude of the work of Mies
NI IC. Thom..'22 en Joan Cori.
bebb,oll.l .22 on The On.. mut idles
Helen Motley .21 n x Caroline Carr
The part of 1/r Willoughin hoe been
imitieularl) hard to lin. cello :nen
having. tried out ton It before L
Wlbiliach it took hold hi nmann°,
that month,' give nice the pert

At least one out-of-town pertain/once
In being armoires', to he ghee hi the
lininum Open, Ranee In 13ellefonte
While tile dote 1,. not tel been Ile-
tided upon, he ell Kobel/idly it ttlll
be nithin itmeek or tn.. of the initial
petrol:nonce It le tileo pnxxlble dint
one or teen tome extended ttIP. Min
be ',honied depending oven the telecom
of tile trot the present alone The
ecenle propetty of the eoclet) hnx been
thototighl) gone over' providing rat
entitel)nen Interiors and settlnge
i,enernll3 The find thin. rehearsal
in to be heitl Novenibin• thirteenth

LIVESTOCK PARADE TO BE
HELD FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Itetmeen the lathes of the Freshman
football game on Friday afternoon the
students of the Department of Animal
ilusbando mill hold a liteaioek pa-
rade The parade mill farm on Park
11V0111.10 dating the first half or the game
ma fit the appointed thee mill pass In
front of the mandstand on New Bea-
ver Field

Since It Is a Ulllll. WRY of advertis-
iix the celdhlt that 0111 he held on the
fulloolng morning . no twin. 0111 he of-
feral but thole 0111 he !mite a few
telt:lna] Ideas coon otol by the studente
at title time :rho hand 0111 lead the
patade and bettkle4 the animate them-
/wises emanated students till repro-
et at the%allow; elemeters on the farm

A Mission etmit ChM led by Mr
Ohnatend is being held every Saturday
et enlntr at G IC In the Old Chapel A

IV) melt uetlt e stork entitled "Nuke
of a Wolk! Chrlatlaall Ix being. ulled.a text Anyone Intereated In min-
elon nark tt ill find It imaltable to at-
tend

The : Pennsylvania •. State : College
EDWIN ERIE SPLICES, Ph.l), L.L. D., PRESIDENT

Establlshed and maintained by the jointaction of the United States Government and the Commonwealth
ofPounsyhanla

,FIVE GREAT SClTOOLS—Agrlculture, Engineering, Liberal Arts, Mining, and MR../ 9010000. offering
thlrO-olght courses of four 30003 each—Also courses ht Nome Etonoml., Industrial Art, and Physi-cal Ildthatlon TUITION FREE to both ounce. Incidental eiltirgeN

First semester begins middle hf .Seittetaber, second nomester the nest of February: Summer SetwlOa for
Teachem about the third blood ty In Juno of each year. For catalogue, bulletin., onnouncentento, ,eta,

- address
TUG REGISTRAR, State College, Pennaylvanla
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Candy
For Pennsylvania Week

rE==M

CHOCOLATES
ONE, TWO, AND THREE

POUND PACKAGES

Fresh shipment of

State Jewelry

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Gilliland's‘ Drug Store
NITTANY INN BLOCK

Pastime Theatre
Presents the Latest Offering of

ANITA STEWART
A Picturization of Louise Provost's

Powerful Novel Published in
"ThePeople's Home Journal"

"Her Kingdom of Dreams"
The Romance;of a Marralge of Convenience

Directed by MARSHALL NEILAN
with

The Greatest All-Star Cast in the History of the Screen

The Photoplay Perfect
The magnificent acting of the unrivaled cast makes every scene a delight

Perfect Photography—Luxurious Sets---Glorious Scenic Effects
7 REELS OF EXQUISITE SCREEN DRAMA

One day only---Friday, November 7th

CHECKERS
By Henry M. Blossom

The greatest racing play in the world,with thoroughbreds and
high life intermingled with a basic drama of the human emo-
tions, Tense with lifeaction and abounding thrills.

Tuesday, November 11th

tvin-o kifilifl*T6ictite aa.
phofopiet,s e Qualify

412j. 0 , Stateeallecp. "Pa.
.....

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

[NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES
DELA AltE—A campaign in now

being Larri.l on to raise one hundraul
thounand dollars for Delaware College
for the purpose of erecting a building
for the engineering students and for
the ',enema running .expensen of the
college It In expected that the tank
of talsing the money will be met by
tile student hod) and Haut the sum will
bu raltiedoby November grin.

ILU I'll1:11.:4—A concert course is be-
ing Inaugurated at Rutgers and will
I.ollMiet of four concert., all by well
known artints On November twelfth
Madame Louise Homer, the renowned
contralto, will open the course by glt-
Ing a recital In the college auditorium

fifth At thin event the representation
composed a very pleasing program
portrayed by the students, which event
along with several other attlactions
conmposed averyPIeasingMARYLAND STATE—An Informal
reception was given by President Woods
In honor of the student body of Mary-
land Slate at which the new students
wore twangy Welcomed. The e‘elithAt
was spent In the reception of the flea
students unit In dancing.

PENNSYLVANIA—A drive for mon
cy to procure uniforms for tho Penn
hand was started two treat, ago t
w~leht every student wax asked to eon
tribute Tho final effort of the Mitt
was made betWoon halves of tho Lugo -
ette game when a collection woe taken
In the Stands

COILNELL—The goof of the Cornell
Univeraltii Endowment Fund has been
Increased front five to ten Million dol-
lars. This move was voted on and sass-
ed at a meeting ofCornell men In New
York Chi. give millions of the fundane to bo used fol. general ovsensea

d the remainder for a general en-
dowment

' BUCKNELL—A seriex of muss meet-
ings hose been held at Bucknell for the
past too o Mrs for the purpose of too-
ter Mg college spirit. The meetings hose
consisted of cheering practice. pamdeo,
and general 'mass meetings at which
CM hay Ntatheoson end several mem-
bers of the faculty uddrossed the mu-
denim

SWARTHMORE—Swarthmore prea-
rnted an unusual and varied program
to her guests on the fiftieth anniver-
sary of her foundingon October twenty-

GROCERIES MEATS

,
DRYGOODS _

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies,

McEachren's
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clubs

WRI LEY'
5-C a Package ,

before the war

sc a Package
during the war

sc a Package

NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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SUITS FROM
The House ofKuppenhiemer
Fashion Park

‘ll' iutffitepthitt-.

'Ne 'l!it (correctglressj
6..f=; DELLEFONTE AND STATE COLLEGE -PA.
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PROPER EVENING CLOTHES
AUTHENTIC STYLES

SHIRTS
Arrow and Manhattan

Waistcoats - Neckwear - Studs

... • • -• .. : ... . •

Nothing contributes more to your fullest
enjoyment of social events than the knowl-
edge of proper evening clothes. You may
select evening clothes from our large and
varied showing that are not only proper and
authentic but in good taste.

Evening clothes here in the most favored
styles.


